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ST. MICHAEL’S PARISH�

Weekend Mass Schedule�
�

Saturday:      4:00pm�

Sunday: �
  English:         7:30am�

                        9:00am    �              
�          10:30am�

  Portuguese: 10:30am�

  Brazilian:    12:00pm�

                                   �

Administrator: �� Rev. Laurence “Ren” M. Tocci �   
� �    x301��  frren@stmikes.org� �
� �
�

Xaverian Assistant:   Rev. Anthony Lalli, S.X.�
� � � �

Assistant:                   Rev. Adriano Albino de Castro�
� �            adrianoalbinocastro@gmail.com�

�

Finance & Operations �Helena Siciliano � x304�
Manager:� � helena@stmikes.org�

Welcome New Parishioners�
We welcome you to the community of St. Michael. Please 
introduce yourself to the priest, call or visit the Parish 
Center or visit us online at www.stmikes.org to fill out a 
registration form. As a parish committed to the vision of 
stewardship, we encourage your involvement by sharing 
with us your God given gifts of time, talent and treasure.  
For detailed information about our ministries, parish ac-
tivities and contact persons, refer to our parish website.�
�

Baptisms�
The Sacrament of Baptism is celebrated on the 3rd Sun-
day of the month at 2:00pm.  Baptism catechesis for the 
parent(s) and godparent(s) is held on the 1st Sunday of the 
month at 2:00pm.  Register online at www.stmikes.org or 
call the Parish Center  and ask for Pat Conte ext. 306.  �
�
First  Eucharist and Confirmation�
A two year preparation process is REQUIRED for each 
sacrament.  Please contact the Faith Formation office for 
information.�

�

21 Manning Street, Hudson, MA  01749�

  Phone:  978�562�2552   Fax:  978�568�1761�
Faith Formation Phone: 978�562�7662�

www.stmikes.org�

�

Parish Nurse:� � Mary Ellen Bartlett�
� � � mbartlett@stmikes.�
�

Faith Formation� Roz McHugh � x309�
Gr. K�5�:� � roz@stmikes.org�
�

Faith Formation� Brian Sousa �  x310�
Gr. 6 � Confirmation:� brian@stmikes.org�
�

Custodians:� � Antonio Goncalves�
� � � Francisco Pinheiro�

Marriage�
Arrangements MUST be made at least 6 months prior to 
the intended date of the wedding. Please call the Parish 
Center to schedule your date and make an appointment to 
speak with Pat Conte our wedding coordinator. �
�

Ministry of the Sick�
Please notify us if there is a sick or aged family member 
or friend who would like to receive the Sacrament of the 
Anointing of the Sick and/or Holy Communion at home.�
�

Sacrament of  Reconciliation (Confessions)�
Saturdays from 2:30 to 3:30 PM in the lower church.  �
 �
RCIA �
If you have not been baptized or were baptized but have 
not received First Eucharist, Reconciliation or Confirma-
tion, please contact Sheila Mahoney at 978�562�3148, 
call or email the Parish Center.�
�

St. Michael’s Cemetery�
Cemetery lots are available. For information contact �
Helena at the Parish Office.�

@stmikes_hudson�

�

   �       facebook.com/stmikes.hudson�

Week Day Mass Schedule�
�

9:00am � Monday Wednesday,   
� Friday and Saturday �

�

  7:00am � Tuesday and Thursday �
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From the Business Office�
�

Offertory Amounts From July 1st to June 3rd �
    Budget�         Actual        � Difference�
$315,441.00�      $319,587.00� $4,146.00�
�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

Saturday�      �    June 9, 2018�
   4:00pm� � Ann D. Maglione � �

� � �

Sunday     �                 June 10, 2018�
 7:30am� � Anna Rua & Albino Cardoso�
 9:00am� � All Firefighters� �

10:30am� � Maria S. Frias Ryan   �
10:30am    � � José & Bernardina Morais & ��
� � �      Ermelinda Santos� �
12:00pm� � Brazilian Mass     �
�

Monday� �    June 11, 2018�
  9:00am� � Hugo Guidotti�� �

� � � �

Tuesday�     �    June 12,  2018�
  7:00am    � � Jose & Paulo Janeiro� �
� �                 �        � � � �

Wednesday�       �    June 13, 2018�
  9:00am� � John & Mary Hussey� �
�  � � � � � � �

Thursday�         �    June 14, 2018� �

  7:00am� � Mary Goldback� �

� �

Friday�           �           �   June 15, 2018�
  9:00am� � Maria Borba� �

� � � �

Saturday�       �    June 16, 2018�
  9:00am � � Jane Cunningham� �        �
  4:00pm� � Angelina Siciliano� �  
� � � � � �                        �
Sunday                   �    June 17, 2018�
 7:30am � � � � �

 9:00am� �      All Fathers��
10:30am     � � Living and Deceased�
10:30am� � �

12:00pm�      � Brazilian Mass            �� �

� �      �
If you have requested a Mass intention and would like to 
have a family member present the gifts, please see an  
Extraordinary Minister of Holy Communion before the 
start of the Mass.   �

�

Bread and Wine in Honor of �
�

Hugh M. Mill�
�

�

Lights and Candles in Loving Memory of �
�

Jose & Maria Figueiredo �
& Deceased Relatives�

�

�

Offertory Collection�
$6,651.03�

�

Second Collection�
�

6/16 & 6/17 � Promoting the Gospel�
�

�

�

**PARISH CENTER HOURS** �
Monday/Tuesday�9:00am�3:00pm�

Thursday/Friday�9:00am�3:00pm.�
�
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Sacred Heart of Jesus, Burning Furnace of 
Charity: Have Mercy on Us . . . �
�
My favorite images of Jesus are of the Sacred Heart. 
My absolute favorite I have as the background of my 
smart phone; the depiction of His eyes in this pic-
ture, penetrating yet soft and sympathetic, is striking. 
So much so, that it took me a while of praying with 
that picture before I actually reflected on the heart! 
But this, of course, is meant to be the focal point of 
the painting.�
�

It’s a traditionally shaped heart, not very accurate to 
what an actual human heart looks like, but it’s bound 
all around with a braid of thorns�the crown of 
thorns that dug into His heart as well as His head. If 
you look close enough, you can see the gouging 
opening where the soldier’s lance pierced Him 
through, with a few drops of blood dripping out.�
�

But topping the heart is a tongue of fire, and a wood-
en cross. The blaze of Christ’s love crowns the suf-
fering of the wounded and bound heart. Suffering is 
given eloquence and beauty by the burning devotion 
that inspired our Lord to endure His Passion for us. 
Ultimately, the Sacred Heart is a devotion to hope in 
the midst of agony and love in the face of human 
failings. It is a devotion to the very person of Jesus 
Christ Himself, Whose divinity takes form for us in 
His very human body.�
�

June is set aside as a month especially dedicated to 
the devotion of the Sacred Heart of Jesus. Images of 
the Sacred Heart�including my favorite�abound 
on the internet, just do a Google search and a pletho-
ra will pop up! Five minutes once a week earmarked 
to pray with this image might be time well spent. 
There’s even an entire litany to the Sacred Heart that 
you can recite. Or simply this short prayer that I of-
ten say when I find myself being tempted: Sacred 
Heart of Jesus, let me love You and make You loved.�
�

‰ YÜA exÇ 

Sagrado Coração de Jesus Chama Ar-

dente de caridade: Tende Piedade de Nós . 

. .�
Uma das minhas favoritas imagens de Jesus é a do 
Sagrado Coração. E a minha mais preferida a tenho 
na janela do meu smart phone; a expressão dos Seus 

olhos na foto, penetra suave e complacente que nos 
afecta. Todavia, me levou algum tempo em oração 

com aquela foto até que finalmente refectisse no 
coração! E este, certamente, era o ponto principal da 
pintura.�
�

É uma tradicional forma de coração, não muito simi-
lar a um coração humano, mas está rodado por uma 
trança de espinhos � a corôa de espinhos que se 
aprofundou no Seu coração como tambem na Sua 
cabeça. Se olharmos bem de perto, podemos ver a 
ferida da lança que o soldado a espetou no Seu lado 
com algumas gotas de sangue a escorrer.�
�

Na parte superior do coração podemos ver uma lin-
gua de fogo e uma cruz de madeira. A chama do 
amor de Cristo corôa o sofrimento de um coração 
ferido e aflito. O sofrimento trânsmite eloquência e 
beleza pela chama de devoção que inspirou a Jesus a 
suportar a Sua paixão por nós. Finalmente, o Sa-
grado Coração é uma devoção de esperança no meio 
do sofrimento e amor na cara das quedas humanas. É 
uma devoção à mesma pessoa de Jesus Cristo, no 
qual a Divindade toma para nós forma no Seu corpo 
humano.�
�

O mês de junho foi escolhido especialmente para ser 
dedicado à devoção ao Sagrado Coração de Jesus. 
Imagens do Sagrado Coração � incluindo a minha 
favorita � aparece na internete, somente procure no 
Google search que a imagem aparece! Se tirar cinco 
minutos por semana para orar a esta imagem cer-
tamente que será tempo bem aproveitado. Tambem 
pode encontrar a ladainha do Sagrado Coração que 
pode recitar. Ó simplesmente pode só dizer esta cur-
ta oração, que eu mesmo a digo muitas vêzes quando 
me encontro em tentação: Sagrado Coração de Jesus, 
faz com que eu Te ame e Te faça ser amado.    �

b ÑtwÜx exÇ�
For Our Homebound Parishioners�

We’ve missed having you at Mass with us!  If you 
miss worshipping with our community, too, then we 
have good news.  St. Michael’s is now livestreaming 
our Masses!  Just go to our website at 
www.stmikes.org, click on the link “Live Feed,” and 
you can join us for Mass from home.�
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Ministry Meetings�All are welcome�

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament every Monday after 
the 9:00am Mass until noon time, in the lower  church.�

Prayer Shawl will meet Wednesday, June 13th at 1:00pm 
in the lower church.�

St. Michael Parish will host Our Father’s Table at New 
Hope Community Church in Marlboro, Thursday, June 
14th from 4:00�6:00pm.�

Ladies Sodality will meet Monday, June 18th at 12:00pm 
in the Parish Center.�

CHILDREN OF GOD TO BE REMBERED IN 
JUNE�

�

Claude Comas, Scott Condon�
Sean Doherty, Kathy Dupont Drzik�
Baby Nina C. Feehan, Linda Filipe�
Angelo Gentile, MacKenzie Hohl�

Jason McIntyre, Kathleen Mulloney�
James Mulloney�

Readings for the Week of June 10, 2018�

Sunday: Gn 3:9�15/Ps 130:1�2, 3�4, 5�6, 7�8 [7bc]/2 Cor 
4:13��5:1/Mk 3:20�35�
Monday: Acts 11:21b�26; 13:1�3/Ps 98:1, 2�3ab, 3cd�4, 5�
6 [cf. 2b]/Mt 5:1�12�
Tuesday: 1 Kgs 17:7�16/Ps 4:2�3, 4�5, 7b�8 [7a]/Mt 5:13�
16�
Wednesday: 1 Kgs 18:20�39/Ps 16:1b�2ab, 4, 5ab and 8, 
11 [1b]/Mt 5:17�19�
Thursday: 1 Kgs 18:41�46/Ps 65:10, 11, 12�13 [2a]/Mt 
5:20�26�
Friday: 1 Kgs 19:9a, 11�16/Ps 27:7�8a, 8b�9abc, 13�14 
[8b]/Mt 5:27�32�
Saturday: 1 Kgs 19:19�21/Ps 16:1b�2a and 5, 7�8, 9�10 [cf. 
5a]/Mt 5:33�37 �

THANK YOU�

“On behalf of the Ladies Sodality thank you for all 
the beautiful baby items, we presented them to Birth-
right and they were delighted. Each year they give 
away between 20 and 25 layettes, as well as helping 
new Mothers with diapers, clothing and formula.�

Our next meet is June 18th. We do not meet in July 
and August”.�

Save The Date!!!!�
�

    Annual St. Michael Parish�
               Picnicfest!!!�
�

       Sunday August 26, 2018  �

Worcester Catholic Women’s Conference�
�

All women are invited to this exciting conference, to 
be held at Assumption college on Saturday, Novem-
ber 10th.  Hear dynamic talks from outstanding Cath-
olic leaders: Professor Helen Alvaré, Susie Lloyd, 
Mother Mary Assumpta Long, O.P., Dr. Janet E. 
Smith, and Susan Conroy.  Bishops and diocesan and 
religious priests will hear confessions.  Bishop 
McManus will offer Mass.  For more information or 
to register, visit our website at worcestercatholic-
womensconference.com or call Corinn Dahm at 508�
277�3969.  Seating is limited, register today!�

Congratulations Graduates�
Congratulations to the graduates of the Class of 
2018.  The parish community wishes each and every-
one of you our best wishes and prayers as you con-
tinue on your life’s journey.�

****F���� F�	
�����****�

Early Online registration for 2018�2019 is�
                   Friday, June 1�Sunday, July 15�

                Families registering early are �
                  entered into a chance to win a �

Movie Basket!�
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PREVENTING SUBSTANCE ABUSE STARTS AT HOME�
 �
INHALANTS: Over 1000 common household products can be 
used as inhalants by children.  They are often the first substance 
children try.  In Massachusetts the average age of children first 
trying inhalants is just under 11 years of age.�
This abuse can cause death, weight loss, organ and brain damage, 
addiction and problems with judgment and long�term memory.  
Learn more by taking a 20 minute online training 
www.inhalantabusetraining.org.�
�

PRESCRIPTION DRUGS:  The most common abused prescrip-
tion drugs include pain medications prescribed for people with 
serious pain issues; stimulants used to tread ADHD and sleep 
disorders and sedatives and tranquilizers prescribed to treat 
stress, anxiety, panic attacks insomnia and seizures.  As parents 
we need to provide a safe environment for our children.  We need 
to store medications where children can’t reach them, take ad-
vantage of community prescription take�back programs, talk with 
our children about dangers of prescription drug abuse and re-
member we are their role models. �
 �
ALCOHOL:  Alcohol is the most commonly abused substance 
used by teens  2 out of 3 teens say it’s easy to get alcohol from 
their homes without their parents knowing.  1 in 3 eighth graders 
has tried alcohol.  Once again we need to monitor the alcohol in 
our homes.  Don’t store extra alcohol in places like the basement 
or garage.  As a parent it is up to us to model healthy alcohol use.  
Don’t support teen drinking by hosting parties or allowing our 
children to go to parties where alcohol is served to those under 
21.  It is up to us to make our rules and expectations clear to our 
children and to enforce those rules.  �
�

Take steps to safeguard your children. Talk with your children 
about drugs and alcohol, monitor their activities and set rules and 
consequences.  Children who hear anti�drug messages at home 
are less likely to use drugs.  WHEN YOUR CHILCREN ARE 
DOING WELL.  TELL THEM!!!!!�
�

GUIDES AND SERVICES�
MA Substance Abuse Information and  Education Helpline: Con-
fidential information, prevention and treatment referrals 1�800�
327�5050 www.helpline�online.com�

�

MA Health Promotion Clearinghouse:  Free publications on how 
to talk with your children about substance abuse and other health 
topics. 1�800�952�6637 or�
www.maclearinghouse.com�

Adolescent Substance Abuse Program, Children’s Hospital, Bos-
ton  1�617�355�2727 or www.ceasar�boston.org�

Bureau of Substance Abuse Services, MA Department of Public 
Health Information, downloadable parent and youth publications 
and statistics.  www.mass.gov/dph/bsas�

�

Selected information from the Commonwealth of MA Depart-
ment of Public Health Bureau of  Substance Abuse Services�

�

Today’s readings remind us of two foundational as-
pects of our Christian faith: (1) the sinfulness in our 
world comes ultimately from pursuing our own will 
and not God’s will, and (2) God liberates us from our 
sinful condition through the Redeemer.  �
�

The First Reading gives an explanation for the pres-
ence of sin and evil in our world.  God did not intend 
them when he created the world as “good.”  But we 
humans have constantly used the gift of free will to 
choose our own will instead of carrying out God’s 
will.  Because we are so vulnerable to sin, God has 
promised us the gift of a redeemer who will liberate 
us from the powers of evil:  “I will put enmity be-
tween you and the woman and between your off-
spring and hers; he will strike at your head, while you 
strike at his heel.”�
�

In the Gospel, we see that Jesus is this redeemer, but 
his own people refuse to accept his message.  Instead, 
they say he is “out of his mind” and attribute every-
thing to the powers of evil.  They reject the workings 
of the Holy Spirit in their lives.  Mark’s Gospel 
makes the significant point that Jesus brought about a 
new kinship, founded not on flesh and blood, but on 
rebirth by the Spirit.  The Spirit enables Jesus’ fol-
lowers to carry out God’s will.  As the story of Adam 
and Eve and also the history of humanity have 
shown, without God’s help, human beings are inca-
pable of using their free will to carry out God’s will. 
Instead they follow their own selfish desires.  Only 
those who do the will of God are “Jesus’ brother and 
sister and mother.”  The gives us rebirth into this new 
family of God and enables us to carry out God’s will.�
�

♦ How do Adam and Eve refuse to take responsibility 
for what they have done?�
�

♦ Apart from being his brothers and sisters, we are 
also, Jesus tells us, his mothers.  What could Jesus 
mean by that?�
�

♦ How do you try to carry out God’s will in your life?�
�

�

From At Home with  the Word 2018�
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Sunday Throughout The 

Week�

Mission for the Week�
�

Write a thank you note to your doctor. Then say a 
thank you prayer to Jesus, the best doctor ever. �

Something to Draw �
�

Draw a picture of Jesus standing next to your doctor. �

Sharing the Gospel�
�

Good doctors are smart and helpful. They use medi-
cines to make us well. Jesus was the best doctor that 
ever lived, but he didn't need medicines. Jesus used 
the power of the Holy Spirit. He forgave sins, healed 
broken bones, and cured diseases. Jesus even got rid 
of demons. No doctor had ever done that before! If 
you need healing, ask Jesus. �

�

 Prayer�

Holy Spirit, thank you for helping and healing peo-
ple through Jesus. �






